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'.Registration� Spring ··_19 56' 
' 
Baruch Replies To Registration- Initiates .Semester; 
Statem�nt Mad«: In' Frosh. Reception Saturday; Jan. 28 Truman s Memoirs By Jack P�ritz 
B�rnard M. Baruch in replying to• certain sta1Jements Registration , the semi-annual Freshman Assembly, and· famil,i'ar Ninth Floor book made by Harry s. Truman in his Memoirs, declared that only exchange prefix the spring semester. The usual pattern of lj,Udi,torium mob scenes , post­
one consideration impelled him to agree, at the a:ge of mortems on final grades, closed class curses and Freshman indoctrination announce the re­seventy-five, to :r:eprese.�t.this country on the United Nations newal of educational internship in the 'Baruch School for B_u_s1_·n_e_s_s _. -�---.-----E -b - \ •· Evening Session classes for the Atomic nergy ommiss1on. • . 
Q ff V 
expected reco.d shattering r�gis- in-Chief of The Reporter, and Bµrt, "My .only duty both to the Pres-. 
N C 
Run- ote tration. will officially begin Feb-ident and the American peo;ple," ruary Gth. Beagle, Athletic Association Pres-Mr. Baruch asserts, "was to ad- ew .ourse ' 
El . w I k 
The Freshman class will be of- ident. vocate the safest and soundest To Be G·
1
ven ects, · a er ficially welcomed by Acting Ij:ve- At the end of the receiving line proposals for the control of atomic ning Session Director Dr. Win- the Freshmen will be i.htroduced energy that could be devised." The Evening Session English A run-off vote, nece�sitated by gate, at an assembly, Saturday, to the officers and other active Mr. Truman suggests in his a tie between tv10 candidates for January 28. The Freshmen will members of Evening Session or-Memoirs that Mr. Baruch's real De,partment has announced that President of House Plan, resulted be briefed on School rules, regula- ganizations. The "oldtimers" will concern, in considering the ap- English 53, a course in "Magazine in the election of Bob Walker. tions and registration by Bernard undertake to aid in the planning pointment, was "whether he would Article Writing," (two credits), The second ballot, held at Lam- Ulitz, Evening Session 'registrar. .of nrog;i:ams and advise the new receive personal recognition." will be given this term. The in- port House January 4th, 5th and · Follqwing the Assem�ly t�e .B�:r'uchi�ns · on which . courses Mr. Baruch recounts that when structor will be Paul J. C. Fried- 9th, gave Walker a plurality of. Department of ,student Life holds might gJVe them trouble if taken the question ai'ose as to who was twenty-four of I the thirty-eight a reception for all entering stu-1 simultaneously, i.e., two coursesto draft a policy, Mr. Truman lander, Travel" Editor of The Ner votes· cast. Harry Klein, the los- dent� on · the Ninth Floor. that \£ taken together would entail "made this exact and perhaps York Times. ing candidate, received the re- , The neophytes will be greeted -a great deal of excessive written characteristic reply, "Hell, you The p_rerequisite to the course maining fourteen votes. by a receiving line consisting of homework. are.'" is English 1 or special permission Walker officially takes over the Miss Marks' and Mr. Blanton, Advice will be given on how to The ex-President wrote that from the English Department. office that he had been tentatively Assistant Deans of Students; register with a minimum of trou­any policy Mr. Baruch "would be Students seeking pemnission to holding since the mid-semester Prince · ·David, the unofficial 1ble, a proper sequence of courses asked to represent before the enroll should report to the English retirement of the former H. P. Grover Whalen of the School and and general hints on how to make United Nations would have to be office, Room 822, before register- President. Klein held the office President of Student Council; te term and school career more 
a poli.cy approved by me.'' ing: of Treasurer last term. Milt Plotz, newly elected Editor- enjoyable. 
"· 
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THE QUEEN 'OF CILUIBS, 
Truman. VS., H'ist�ry I By KATHY,GARDELLA 
Welco:q1e stu.dents, old ai'ict new. As al ways, this column wili be here for y.0u;r @011:-
There seems to be several b).g fighti�g events that ..,;.e venience. I hope it will help you old m�mbers whb are n9n-currif to decide up0n th:e cli.�10 
can count on during the yea)\': the fight for the heavyweight you would 'like to join.:. I h0pe it will help the Freshmen to know more about'the s0h00lfs 
championship, the World Series, and the publication of Harry activities, since belonging to on.e of Citis clubs will, no doubt, be a memory v.:-e'11 woF1Ji1r ' 
Truman's Memoires. 'Mister Truman's memory was disputed· remembering. 
when the first volume of his Memoires was published; now, 
in the - second volum.e; he :bias made some rather fantastic For c:i!!�
R
!it���:Jts, City It�lian .Embassy. , of opportunities to its members. 
(and inogical) statements against Bernard Baruch. has' a club which has bee'n in the Jo� X. Safina is their pres- If you are _interest�d in acting, 
- . Our ex-President's statements about Mr
i, Baruch fall ,chool •for many, a term. Last ident; J.ack Di Stefano is the V.P. make-up, tech work, 011 ariytli.ihg, 
int@ two categories: opinibns (which ate caustic)\ and facts' term's agenda _in�luded sieeches TJ:,eir socials are open to every- ,this is the group for you.' Co:ataGt 
(which we find hard to believe)• andf 
de�onri:�tions ri top-no�ch, �b�ao:'he club meets T.uesdays at �ordi� �re�ns):>unbr I_'rsri�nt, t 
011 










formulate the us. Atomic Ene�·gy Wlan. which was presented most irite;·esting 'filnap I Ses;ions' Gamma Eta Sigma Fraternity P. M., in Lounge C. 
to i;he Uini,ted Nati@ns. "Mr. Baruch's ·principle cbntribu- tool, place towa-rds the end of 1 the meets Thursday nights . at Lam- REAL ESTA'\'E 
tion "  Truman .says "was t:biat he transferred the Aches0n- t�r-m, when the club hadl a pro'fes- port ];iouse, The Frat runs the ex- Tl\.e Real Estate Society, p11exied ,-
1 Li ' ' . , - .1- • 
· sional model to pose for 'them, change of books on the Ninth ,by HerI9-an Brown, offe11s the op-le�thal Report from a workmg P,aper mto a formal, syst.e- · Prince David, one of,)the club's Floor. Frat brothers· will ·be seek- portunity to learn more about the 
matic proposal." Mr. Baruch, on the other hand,, s,ays that founders and President, invites ing :rrew pledges at Registration: field. �Hs meetings usually in� 
he asked Mr. Truman, who would draft the policy. Mr. 'Fru- everyone to a club meeting. 1If you If you wish to doin,hut are missed ' clude,'a guest speaker with an ex, 
man replied, "Hell, you are." Typically Truman. know littl� about ca-!11ei:as, a1!d1 at this �ime, leav.� you; name with pert -lecture. The Cltjb intends to · 




• d t t t ll t . · photography, but like it, y,ou will 




r�man s s�co� s a emen rea Y axe� our find willing and able tuto�s am�g · GLEE CLUB / and time, of which l-�ill ten you credulity. MJ;. Truman said, He (Baruch) 1lad always seen the club members. Meetmgs are \ D . ? Th GI Cl b in a future issue \ 
to it that his s1c.ggesti�hs and recommen?ati?ns, �o� 1alwa�s held Thursdays, k.t 9:301 
1, l give� :t�de���
g 
�n op;ort:it¥ �0 SPANIS'H CL:TJIB, 
requested by the President, would .be gi-veI,1 Pllfl�c;ity. Hi� ·, CARVER CLUB str'etch their vocal chords, perform The Spanish Club ,,had gala, 
concern, in my opinion, was reapy whet:bier he would r.eceive The George Washington Carver ·and earn a point er.edit, if regis- fiestas and' guest stars . to entei;:, 
public reco!m.ition." , 1 ,·, 1 
' 1 ; Cl,ub is one noted most for won- tered f!')r. It meets on Tuesday tain them, last term. - Meet-
' If Mister Truman th�uo-ht that Bernar,d Ba-ruch was derfol spc�als and dancrs. Its large night&. 
, ' i1:gs are ,held at ,�:�p, Friday 
, • .-
0 
• , • • , membersliip was heade'd by Geral- HILLEL mghts. In order to Jom,, contact mefely a p�blicity hu�tel' why did 1le . a�pomt h�rn ,to the dine Nicholas. Originally, the club Hillel, found'ed by B
lnai B'rit� George .Collins er Mary··Del '.Foro.-' 
1Jm.ted Natwns Atorruc Energy Gommiss10n? Mister 1 '
Dru.- was formed with the intention of offers a 1:oundec;I p'!'ogra.m of so- The club als.o offers a tutoring 
man's afterthoughts seern to be in d,irect yontrad1ctfon to pro�?ti-;1g �et�er rfcial, under- cia), 'religious and,�_cultura\ coun-1 service. , . -
his actions. 1 , 
' 1 ' standmg. This idea �as not beei1 s�1�g- amon�, Jew�s� �-tude1:ts B;t , . 1STUD-RNT CI:OTlJNflL 
forg:otten, althol.Jgh they do ha,ve· .Amerrcan U;nv,ers�ties. The�r idi- '$tudent ,Council is the Student , 
a lot of fun. The. club meets Fri- rector i� Rabbi Marvin J. Gold- Government body at· City. P. A. 
'day ntghts in �he Elbpw ILounge. , fine. They; are l0cated at 144 ,Eas; David is. its President. Its meet-
CHESS CLUB 24 Street. I ings are held on Tuesdays at 
As the new', students will find ' H)OU)SE PLA� _10:0�- i� •th� Faculty !Lounge.'. All 
For tb.e first il;inie in two years the· name of Al Gani- o,ut, City has· a Ja -rge game room JI9use �,Ian (L::,mp0rt Hou�e) a1e ._imv-1ted t0 attend the mee�mgs. 
barana is m.issing1 f:t:Oll!l The Reporter's mastheacf. A,j had (Lounge E) located across the hall allows spcia:l groUpJ;l to .gather �,th, _City;offers _much opportumty to 
.alteady gr'adilated fr@m .NYU when he came to the Baiuch f,rom _the Te\evisioriiLounge, on the- atm
osphere. Lamport H�use, which cong,regate mt� othed_ who �a�e 
1 Ninth Floor. 'Here the Chess Club w-as reClently remodeled, offers the same, h0bb.ies. It is reahzefl, School. Me had ea-rned his BA degree, but Jh.e wanted to meetings are held.' �!'I th0se ion-' .facrlit�es/for ping pong, pool, '!'V" ho�ever, that _s�me studen� Tay .achieve a firm.er · footing in 'the fields of puli>Hshin� 1and ,terested in the ,game are wel- watchmg and �eco11d � playmg. ?e mterested m c1ubs n0t- m ex­
advertising. A few weeks after he began atte,nding classes corned, Nathan B-!ey is the cltrb's Dances are held Friday rnghts and istence. fo that case, any !VOUP 
her,e, Al joined The Reporter. He started as a staff writer, Prexy 
· 
,· fre\'l, coffee is served night1.y. 0f ten or m0re may start its 
became our· Managing Editor and, finally, was last term's 
· 
C.C.S.O. MIONIGHT own club, simply by <ion.tacting 
City Co1!ege Service Or-ganiza- Although Midnight does not Student Life. Editor�in-,Ghief. tion, commonly. 11eferr-ed' to as really fit under the club category, lJKRAINI.AN C�TlJB . Al proved· m:;i:ny things to US: he proved that talent C.<:J.S.0., · is a semi-professipnal it is a very imp0rtant pal't of City. Suqh. a club formation is the 
anlli temperament l!ion't alway;s g0 together, he proved that talent group. The group stages Midnight, ;which was revived last liJkram'ian C1ub, aclded !o th: ros­
a man can work hard for the g00q of tlie _group, and not for shows at City and tra
cvels from term and i� on sale now, is Eve- tel' last temn. 1 The society is lo­
his own -r.>ersonal sa_ tisfaction. We think that, The Renoiter veterans hospita1 to veterans hos- •'nip.g Session's literary maga
zine. c�ted_ at 181 EB;st 2, S�eet. �,ts
. "' "' pita!, entertail),ing and breapn�, -Those who can write ar� invit�d a�m- 1s to. acquamt Cityites "11-'�h 
,1s a better;newspaper because he was a-t the helm. the monotony for the ex-G,L's. The to submit mahuscripfa for next h-lstory., art, folk dances and m1:1srn 
Leo Durocher once sa-fd, "nice guy,s finish last.I' ·.We organizati9n is always seeking ne_w term's edition. 'Those interested in of the �ll:Faii:1�: _lt participates in
hope that Mr. Durocher wai;; Wi'.Ong _ for AI:s sake. ;-- ,J _ 1 talent. rr y�u sing, ¢ance or clown,, 0btapii_ng ,knowledge co;ncerning 
lec��es,, e:iclnbit1ons, c'ho1rs, for-
' · why not Jorn ? The g11_oup can be magazrne make-up, or any, phase urns and dances. 
' I · conta'.�ted at Lamport ,House. of magazine·rwork, are cordially VEll'S CLtrB 
·aasketbQII I ' ' 'DANTE 
·asit:ed to jojh the staf.f. Meetings The John Carolyn Vets <Clul> 
• • , ' 1, , - I Dante is one of the oldest and are held Thursdays, at 10 P,M. boasts :i membership pf· over forty - ' ' 1 I I · most'' popular clubs in the sClhool. 'Fhe Editor-in-Chief is Ed FeHI- males. it is made up ,of vets :wh� 
Five years hiive raced away since tlie tragic Scal).dal .th'at Althougliit is mostly a social club, manll'. ,<J g:et together and - have a g0od time. 
w;_recked CCNY's "Cinderella" basketball team .•• perhaps t)ie group otiginally intended to P_!,A YRA,J?,� 1 ., , They do , howe:ver assist ien many , 
Our Town should pause, t!o .recite a cheer for a coach named. promote better relation�, betw�en: iPlay,rads is Evehmg S�ss10n S w@rthwhi�e pro'?',rams, sr
urh as ,the 
N -t H ·Ima h t k 1 b d b t' · th t ·d b l 1Italy and the U. S. through the 
Drama ,Group, It offers all sor:ts Blood Bank Dnve. 
. a o n _w _o , ?o so .. a· a ea mgt m _, a_ - e ac �' . 1 I.C.B. 
•fmall� w_on ymdicatron anc;! is no:7 gallantly .Ja?opng at his ' 
6 �#. M· 
,I, \II , e Qf The Inter-Club Board is part.of, ( old post m the small CCNY gym m the �mall time where he -February . t:,, Offf'S lli,Pening - Stude!!t_ ,Counci'l. One 111,ember £rom began about .35 years ago. • · ' 
1._ 
each of the ·clubs beloi;igs, The 
..:::,From an edi,torial that appeared in4;he New York Post' �nm'm' a·- �ta BooK Exchanne ' ' ' board ,me:ts every other 'Wecln
es-
••. we fieartily agree.\ - · , . U-.J Iii 
. 
. . :,� �:�ate ���Xi��0J:t;t;z: f���1!: 
\ -�--,-------�---� ,,._ ', \ ---------,,...,,'<-�-- 1 ·I , By Fra-i\lis�man 
and me_mbe1:s, The. �o.a-l'd jntends �,-�o� _ 'm �,1
\ 
p,n�f o-¥" , �gam. thi� term, as f°:r t_!1e past ,fi.ve •years, stud�nts !!rr:�te11d it� act1V1tie� 0� laSt 1 
� l r� _ �\,,� .V� �,4, 1 ' will be able to t_PU;rchase their l5ooks at ex_trem!:l�Y low pnces SOGIA!LS ). , 
Published every week of the school term by 'the Publications Association of throug:h t:bie 9th Floor Book Exchange, run ;by Gp,mma Eta Mr. _Richard Murdock_ and his 
the Evening Session, Baruch School of Business and Publ,!c Administration, The Sig:i_na. The e:x:cha-ng�' win be� 0p'en fr0m Fel>ruary 6th to ,pre.tty _as�istants . dole out punch City College. Address all commwilcatlons to The Reporter, Box 959, 1/jl Lexftngton 
Feuruary il.Gth between the hOUil'.'S of '6 P.M. and 8 :45 P.M. and .cooki_e� w?1le the spidents :Av"'¼ue, New York lO,' J:i. Y. ' •  , , . � , danCle to any kind of music they 
Volume LVIIJt No. 17 
m Lounge B on the 9th floo�- --��.---,�---,,,--- wish:
J The . atmospheric danc'es, 
_ TUESDAY, JANUA]lY 24, 1956' 1' William· Kaufman,, former Stu-' called Candlelight Parties, are 
dent ,Council member, was �elect�d goes into the book fund. ,In 1the held on a: different nig,ht each 
MILT PIJOT�, Editor.in•Chief chairman of the book exchange three terms since the fund w�s week. They provide a pleasant in· --------...--"'--�---'----- --------1 f9r thi; semester. MF. Kauf�an put into use, forty-nine Cityites terlude between classes
, ·, 
Managing Editor ----�----------Jack Peritz has suggested that all prospe_ctive An extension of the Candle1ig,ht 
- sellers bring .their books in by the have received books from-..it. At Parties is darycing. lessons. Last Sports Editor 1 , urt Beagle first or second day after, the ex,.. the end of the term these books term the Cha:-Cha and Mambo 
Sports Staff: Hank J.acoby, '.Murray Kupritz,1 Marni Rubin, Sy Scharf, change opens to give them th� are turned over to the' boQk\ ex- were taught. This serv-ice will be Dave,Zupi!,�. greatest op:portunity; of having change to be resolg. as u_sed texts. continued, · ! 
Featurei; Editor -----'---,-'----------"· . Af.lan Leibowitz their ,boqks sold
, 1 \.. , Any students who would like to ' THE 'REPORTER 
News-Features Staff: Ed Feldmann, Fran' Fishman,, Mordy Greenspim, 
1:he Book Exch:i,nge _ serves tw:o make use of the bo(ik fuild should There is · ony other' g;roup l mam purposes: !First, it makes it contact Miss Florence Marks, Dean haven't mentioned That grOl!\P is Charles James, Pete Markle, Margaret Scrinl.georir, Nancy Scrimgeour, pos1Jible 'for students to purchase 0� Stud�nt _'Life, in the Student The Reporter. W� are all ha,rd-Dick Ti?he. 11 ' f second-hand texts at_ vex-y low Life office,. Roo� 921._ working, but fun-J0,dng. We alsq 
Departments Ed,itor ---'--�---------""-a thy · Gardella rates, as we!) as off�nng studen�s , One caut10n is advised to stu- are / always in the need o;f good 
Departments Staf:fi: Gonrad Asch, Helene Charyton, Cookie Chidichimo, t
,4e opportumty to dispose .Of their dents who have books to . sel_l: writers. Even ' if you' have never
Judy Davis,lJay Ertle, Barry Ji,ees, Efeanor Polansky,_. o
ld books; second, the entlre p110- Make .sure your books are still m written bu,t like to drop in and let ceed,s go into a fund to ,purchase date. '.A:ll old texts (if still being us meet you 
Businei;s '-Manager -------�------�uicki' Feldmann b_ooks·, for s_tu?ents in tem:porary "?sed) should be offer�d for sale That- is ab�ut it, for nQw. There 
Ad:vertising Manager, oward Farber fmanci_�l difficulty who wo�ld m �he Book Exch:i,nge! Lounge B, wil] be fyrther in.formation in :r.u-
.Art Director Tom Eauricella otherwlse be . unable to .aftord dunng ;he ?ates given above, _tu11e issues. In the meantime, iif 
Photography Editor rihce David. them. / There they will have an excellent you have any question cep.fact 
Phc')to Staff: Leslie Carro)!, I>a;ve Willins. Fifteen cents is collected from o,pportunity of finding themselves Student Life Room 921 or me. each person who either 'buys or new 'owners, Sellers of books, o{ To, quote so:rieone (who: r' don't 




Tuesday, January 24, 1956 
from a=============�
Vontoge Point 
by P. ALLAN 
THE REPORTER Page Three 
Change Consid·ered; 
B.S. � Pro and Con 
Degree 
B.B.A. to 
The question of whether the Baruch School will be granting a B.B.A. 'or a B.
1
S. 
Degree for business courses in future years is now at the crossroads. While •school officials 
study both, Day and Evening Session students have been debating it: should the present 
Bachelor of Business Administration Degree be changed to a Bachelor of Science, or Bach-
1.!:::=======================� I elor of Arts? As the result will directly affect both present and future students who at-­
"From a vantage point, 
I gaze upon the teeming 
humanity below me . . .  "
City College has come a long way from its days as the "Free 
Academy." There have been a lot of changes in the purposes o( the 
school. Since th!, institution of the extension division, thousands upon 
thousands of ew Yorkers have attended the school as part time stu­
dents, taking only a couple of courses relating to their particular field 
of endeavor. Obtaining educational aids for small sums. 
And as time� marches on, the college changes. Witness, for in­
stance, the addition last year of the Manhattanville campus, extending 
the uptown grounds from a three block to an eight block area. 
The downtown campus has not been neglected either. We have 
had a new soda fquntain installed in . the cafeteria: 3:nd even a� I sit 
here writing, workmen are constructmg new revolvmg doors m the 
Lexington Avenue entrance. Ah, pi:,ogress. 
tend, we are presentjng the points thus far a dvancedr for each qegree on the complex issue'. 
In a new development, the faculty committee currently 'studying the subject is in­
viting the coope11ation of students and alumni. It is seeking factual accounts �f specific 
experiences students and alumni may have encountered in obtaining employment under 
the, BBA program. Committee. chairman Professor Arthur Albrecht is quoted as saying 
actual examples of en\ployer reactions encountered would add further validity and substance to its findings. 
Those wishing to aid the project should send facts and names, along with their own names, to Pro� 
fessor Albrecht, in care of the' Business Administration Department, Roqm 1410, at the school. Cases 
may be quoted by the group to their 1,uperiors. But they will not divulge the names of 'the students. 1 The first impetus for converting the present four-year degr�e originated in the Day Session Stu-
dent .Coum;Jl last fall. The Council sent a strong 1· ecommendation to Lewis Mayers, Acting Dean of the 
school. H7, in turn, appointed a _cor1mittee of the Baruch faculty to study and submit a report on the move ·to him. , 
A student Committee Advocating Changing the degree spr;ng up in \Ev:ening Session soon !J,fter­
wards, circulating petitions among the students. Th e chair:qian of this temporary committee, Wallade M. 
Dobelis, has advanced reasons printed below for support of a BS Degree . .  Most of the fetjtions have 
already been turned in 1to the Department of StudentLife. I 
A discussion . of the commercial and , Jducatio nal arguments for each 'degree follows in the columns Greatly affected by evolution, the extension divj.sion, which was below,. 
originally intended to offer courses in business, engine'eting, etc., for , 1 I 
the further edification of those in these fields,• is now offering courses In Favor 
s'tudents wAhgoa��osutld I li'ke the for the relaxation of housewives and, middle-age dowagers. Student. Council I n r'ecommeriding to Dean May- ... 
Offered are such indis.pens·ables as "Conversational I celandic," ers that he supp0rt' change of a B'BA curriculum to continue scoff 
'"Recorder Playing," etc. I am sending mother to·take up the Recorder Calls Fo' r Hel,p BB-A. to a. BS Degree, the Day Ses- at the to'tals extracted from :rnim-so that she accompany my Clarinet Etudes. My old-maid aunt, how- sion Council stated of fifty-five . . . . , 
eve1·, is awaiting the course in "Zithe\: I;'laYiI}g for Be�inners" which members of the :America)). .Associa-
b�r�hip of the Associa�lOn ?f Col-
is given once every seven-and-a-half-years. J \ h











W;ho tion of Collegiate Schools of Busi- legiate �chools of Busmess. They 
Yes, there have been· a lot
1 of ch�nges in City eori·ege over the l'�
s











years, but one thing that nev¢r changes and never will is-the state of such a chaljlce. Evening Session and three offer �oth. The BS De: ti-,,; their reg�onal, business out-
the Evening Session student, activities. They go along in their same .Student Council is only too pappy gree colleges mclude Columbia 
bedraggled way, theiF membership fluctuating bet{veen "not enough" to hear what you have to say. A Fordham N'Y u N th t ' look - and hence \ business edµcas 
and "just barely enoU'gh." But they get by. new idea, a fresh approach is we!- St. john:s a�d· T�mpl�� :i';;
e
�fu;; tion - differ .from our;,. There is 
• ' •• ' 1 corned in any governing body, and words, why . should we be dif- no 
1-.fair comparison/ they st!).te. 
Somehow or other some superhuman mdiv1duals kr\own as club Student Council is not the excep- ferent? , 
· Contrary; to I what the Student 
executives manage to keep the activities on a working level, and have tion · On his, committee petitions, stu- 'Committee Advocating T he, a great time doing/ it too._ The students ;wno_ pay their $1 activities s;ver,al OJ?enings are available dent Dobelis declared: "Many stu- Chang� may say, some students fee and then forget about it are t:p.e loser . for the student willing to get out dents have found that a BS o:r BA clai:im the BBA is well c0nsidered 
of the eas,y-chair sidel�nes and get Degree meets· with more and' as the specialized. degi,ee in Vi� 
into the battle-scarred student easier recognition than the BBA. world of b�s)ness and finance_. , 
governing body. The ,Council Many people, even in the bu_siness The suspic10�s ell),ploy_ers cited 
meets every Tuesday evening, at worlo, are not fajlliliar with the by the - Dobeh_s coml!nttee ar.e 
9:30 P.M. i-n the Student Faculty BBA Degree and tend to look upon 1�eal1,y old-fash1oned, _ill-educated 
Room .on the 9th floor, opposite it with some suspicion, preferring pers_ons, and. poor busmess m�h. 
The Evening Session clubs go on, running socials, hearing lec­
turer-s, and t,rying, always trying, although vainly, to entice 1the others 
,into tiheir activities. The larger clubs such as Dante, and the sma:ller 
ones like Carver. They'11 go on. 1 
Now as we enter a new term, the leaders of these clubs should 
realize their limitations. As much as we complain 1+b0ut "student 
apathy" we must take into. consideration that by the very nature of 
om· student body:, more than 60% of this austere body will never be 
club members. 1 • 
They want 110 part of student activities. They are the non-matrrcs, 
-who a,re generally busy business people taking one or two courses in 
their fields as refreshers. They are the vets, who for the .Rfost part 
regard the clubs as juvenile. I am not tryipg to say that it is useleps 
to approach these people. Because once they are introduced to club 
membexship their whole point of view changes. 
They see student activities as they really are. An essential part 
of college life. A substitute for the social life Evening Session stu­
dents miss hr attending sch ol. No human being can w.ork a full day 
and spend a full evening in school without some social outlet. The 
clubs provide such an outlet. \ 
Natural!� jui,t stating tliat these people will not join clubs is, a 
very negative approach ,to the subject. TIJ.e:i;e are a few who migfit if 
, approached enough, and approached well. 
In 1the past ther; hav� b�en reams of publicity circulated;' there 
ha,ve been hundreds of contatts made. But the club memberships have 
remained static. Why? Because the clubs are disorg�nized. Socials, 
which are their best inducement for new .melil.bers are urn conflicting 
1 each other. Three socials on_ the hlnth
1 floor at the same time a play 
is being performed in the auditorium. , 
The a�Jwer? '.Centralization. The I nter-Club Board. ·1.c,B. is the 
onl<y way out. With an efficient I.C.B. the clubs. will grow. With an 
efficient I.C.B. there will be a mininmm of conflicts in social dates. 
Dante's annual dance cannot be a big success if the Newman -Club 
runs their's on the same. date. \ 
· · · 
'irhe answer? Co-ordination. 'It is high time that the clubs sup­
ported e,ach other' s  I acti.vipe!i, Playrads could make a profit · efery 
term if the members of the fourteen other Evening Session groups 
attended. 
I -
It is time for a change. Send reliable repres\entativ.es to th_e Inter-
Club lloard. Send reps wh.o will tell the other clubs through I.C.B. 
what you are doing. Give I.C.B. a tetnative schedule of your activities, 
Leav-e it up to them to arrange the 1dates with a ffiinimum of conflict Support I.C.B. and you will •be 'supporting yourselves. . 
Lounge C. to hire . college graduates who Then· �easonmg goes as ' fol'lo�s : 
There are two Sophomore va- hl\ve the better known BA or BS There 1s a great d_eman� f?,:r BBA
cancies and two Junior ·vacancies. degrees." He also declared pros- , ?raduates tod3;y, 111- this_ lflCreas� 
Every matriculated, registered pective employers have mistaken mgly complex :vor.ld. A trend -�" 
student within these classifications the BBA for an associate degree, war�s. automation has further m­
i::f elig:ibl�. In submitting a letter like a course taking less than four tensified the movement. Young 
for a vacancy to Prince Da;vid, years. / persons wi�hing to be up to\ date· 
President of Student Council, ,rln an interim report last monih, �ust specialize, �thout )9sing 
student Dobelis further con·tended si?'ht of the other Jobs and mdus­
the extra training a EBA -offers · tne� )Vhicl). act u,pon t�eir jobs,. 
doesn't make much difference to Jay J. Ertle, Evenmg Session 
an employer since pralitically al'l· Student Council . mem�er, has 
busines's positions for college phr<1sed the pomt this way: 
graduates require traitli�g on th "Eve'n salesmen of any product 
job. · '• must be better trained and mqre 
Also, i,t is often s'ais:I .Gjty Col- specliali-z�d today, as the consumer 
legy graduates are generally and retail deal1r refl�ct , the be�­
looked down upon by the Ivy ter e�;icated · and smarte1· pubhc 
League and large metropolitan today. 
colleges in this co_unti,r. As a re- , 1-'he • current progr3;m at ,�he 
sult, they claim, its graduates Barucl:1 School, _supporters pomt 
have difficulty entering companies o u t ,  'alphabetically . e:nb:uaces 
in esta:bli�hed aljl,d c:ceative fields. courses f from . Ac9ounti_ng to 
Confe:t'rfng the recogni:ied B-S or Who'le�ah11g. �le . teachmg �l:\.e 
BA 'Degi:ee, suppor.ters of the operations and 1mp'.1cf of _ the _va­
change claim, could raise the sta- l'lous areas of busmess, 1t . IP:�es 
ture of the co'!lege in the eyes of t�e s _tude;11t a ?epth o_f s,peciahza-
those employers. . hon m _h�s maJor subJect. 
,Members of the Evening Ses- In hirmg a co�l7g'; graduate, 
sion Student Coupcil have report-- .advocates of retam1�;s, the BBA 
sta,te wiHingne.ss arid interest to ed that the top-rated School of state, a worth-while . employer 
devote time to the activities \ of Business .A.dministratibn of an looks _for · the graduate's future 
Student Co1mcil. When the lettar Eastern university is very close to potential worth � the ,comP.a?y 
is read before Student c,mncil, chahging 1its present BS Degree to rath�r than ��r his present ability 
the writer must be 'present. fhe a BBA. to fill a: pos1tio�. Empl,oyers look 
S. C. President--Da'vid 



















,on, the person mu�tl��======e;,,,,==== can "grow with the company, in 
Joul"nalism 'Course 
an expanding field." The BBA 
If it' s worthwhile' to curnplai.n, permits the graduates to work 
it's wbrth (ime to do somethi·ng Evening Session students are their way upiin one of several di-
about it.- Too ·many of us i:ean hereby informed the jEnglish 
,rections, while knowing one major 
back and take 'pot shots' af those 52 course, "Adva'iiced Jour�al-
area, of bu,siness and industry well. 
willing to get out on a Hmb:· Tl\ere I.t is claimed as matter of fifot 
Here is what the I nter .Club Board can do for you: i's not much c-redit or thought at-
ism," will -be given this coming that 'the scholastic average in City I 
tached to the arm-chair general, semester. The instructor, as in ,College is quite high, the equ'val-1. Arrange social dates with a minimum of conflict. who know's all tn,c right answers, previous tei;;:;-s, will be Mr. Kal- ent of a "C" in many other col� 
2. Act as a central publicity office. It can function as a �ingle after the final results a,re in. leges. Most , students ,including 
spot to. which The Reporter can come and know it will get all Though there }s a lot of work 
man A. Seigel, an AssiStant to Wallace Dobelis, agree. How',,ever, 
the club news. 
· 
attached to the , duties of a Stu- the City Editor of The New Mr. Dobelis' vaguely contends its 
3. Info;rm all other clubs.what you are doing: dent Council member, there are· York Times ahd1merriber of the BBA graduates suffer from a ' I b f t English Department. The pre- "certain · disadvantage" compared But the,perequisite for all these functions is y'our co-operation. If a so a num el' 0 compe,nsa ory with the BA or BS graduates of 
I G.B. is to function, it must have reliable reps; it .must have full co-· fact?r�
. One a�! students can ap, · requisite to the course is Eng- ot}ler schools. 
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:���; ;�:!i:�: to s:: NOTICE 
This term has all the prospects of being a very successful one classes for 23rd Street Center and roll should report to the Eng­
if the clubs, I.C.B. and Student Council get, together and back each help the novice fre;hman grind . lish office, Room 822, before 
othe11 with full participation at all functions. I'll be, there. Will you? out a first term program. registering,, -
\' 
School regulations --prohibit the 
taking of food from the cafeteria. 














Cagers Try For Third �n,_ �.Red ' Wolfe Versatite
A 
, . · ,,r. ·'- · r · :..1 · ',As Play¢r or Coachga,nst ll(IW1'S -,aturuay ' ' Geo,ge '\Red'.' Wolfe, a ten yea� vetemn oj the City 
I \ 
B B ·t B 1 . 
, College Hygiene Department, is in his third season as 00ach 
- • · • 1 • 
Y ur ea� e\ _ ..:. . ' of the Baruch Schbol Evenino· Session BasketbaH team. With fmal exams a thmg of the past, the City College Sports PFog:r;am w11li resume . . . "' 
its schedule thif; we_ek. The Va:sity an� Fres�ma1; Bask�tball Teams, 'the Swimming . Durm
g_ his t��ure at .City, )¥0lfe mas coach:d baseball 
Team, and the Fencmg Team will all be m act10n on the G1ty campus Saturday. and soccer m addit10n to basketbalh In 1953 he d1rected the 
Heading the list of events is ' - , Soccer team to the Metropoli�an Con,ierence Championship. 
basketball. The cagers wiU entf)r- for�ance by W_est helped the· M / B 
For two years he directed the • 








d to the Beaver's dismal 2-6, 77-58. To L·1ons 50 34 also coacheg basketball at Long .Coach Nat Holman will prob-
1 
-
Th; Seahawk's are direct�d by ably start the same lineup he has , Island Unive�sity during the war 
Herb Sutter, who is in his ,·eigh- used in the,past few games. Syd A fine performance by years be;fore coming to City. 
teen th season as head . coach. Levy will start at center, with Captain Jiminy Johnson went He is a graduate of De Witt Sutter's,record at Wagner 'is 218- Bill Lewis and George Jensen up for naught, as the' City Col- Cl' t ff h S h 1 h h 147, including a 14-7 mark last front and Ralph Schefflan and 1 s· . . T d d 
m on ig .. _c oo w ere e was 
season. 1 1 probably Joe Bennardo in the 
ege wimmmg earn,: roppe an outstandmg athlete. He par-
Three men form-the nucleus of backcourt. All but Bennardo have its second match in four out- ticipated in 'baseba!ll, basketball, 
the team'. Charlie West (6-5), averag;/i better than- eleven points ings,' bowing t0 /
Columbia, track, cross-country and soccer. 
Bob Mahala (6-3) and Captain �d per game. Levy and Schefflan 50-34, on January .-11 in the "I prefer," said Wolfe, "to Peters0n (6-2) ar� the key tr10. are the top two I scorers, with Wingate Pool. coach basketball becaus I Peterson's 19 :oomts last year averages of 14.6 and 13.5, respec- . . '. I � \ !!-1".1 helped the Hawks nip the Beavers, tively. �ohn_son, who �as woi:i at least '.nost familiar w1tli the sport. •1 It 
67-59. He is the third player in For reserve strength in the twice y-n every meet this S!l;ison, IS no WOJ}der, for Red played, pro­
the school's history to score more -============ captured a pair of free style fessional basketball f.or fifteen 
than 1,000 points. West and Mia- = �vents. He won the 220 and 440 years with the Philadelphi1 Sphas. 
!:�:er��-







Wolf� is a family man with 
West has been averagin°· bet- Levy 8 40 37 117 14.6 Johnson was overshadowed by 




backcourt men, Tom ' Drake and Bennar'do 8 20\ 7 47 5.9 ya'ril free-s1yle rehty · squads and be , ' iano t 
IC �nd hopes, to 
Dick Simler,, are good . set shots Friedman 4 6 7 19 4.8 took first place in the 100 yarcl ;a P 
or rumpet play'(r, 
but have not hit consistently. Berson 8 5 9 19 2.4 free • style. He came from behind -------"-----,-.L1 -------�-------The 'Hawks lacR reserves. , Bob Weinstein 7 2 9 13 -. 1.9 in both relay races tp ·give Colum-11-----_:;_ ____ ,:__ _ _;J ____ =----------: 
Piela, George Blomquist, and Garber 6 5 2 12 2.0 bia its win. 
Warren Tul)kel have been used Ascher 8 4 3 1f 1.4 Saturday, the Mermen will be 
frequently but they haven't been Sullivan 4 2 2 6 1.5 host to Kings Point in the Win-
outstanding. After them Sutter ____ ____ gate Pool. City nipped the Cadets, 
has no one he' can depend on. Totals 8 202 144 548 68.5 43-41, last year but 'will be hard 
Included- in Wagner's record ====;;;-===;;;;.;;;;=== ,pressed to win •Saturday. 
are wins over Manhattan, Brook­
lyn ahd . Iona, A 35 point per- backcourt Hol!'Q_an will use 5-9 
Stan Friedman and 5-6 Richie 
Garber, Joel Ascher will spell 
Levy, ,v.hile Arnie Weinstein' and 
'Lou Berson may see limited ac­
tion. 
Municipal Conference 
The Freshman team with a 4-4 
record will face the Seahawks 
Frosh in the preliminary game, 
which starts at 6 :30. Admission 
is $.50 with an· A.A. card, $1.00 
without.. , · -� 
The p�·�b�ble lineups: 
CCNY- Wagner 
(15) Lewis LF I ( 7) Peteri;on 
( 3) Jensen RF 1 (17) Mahala 
( 9) Levy C (11) West 
m> ��=� �g fl cm �r:J:r ccki Reserves:Doherty (6), Berson (7), 
Frledrnan (8), DeMaria (13), Marsh 
,(14), Garbe1• (16), Sullivan (21), Ascher 








Blomq':ist •(16). /, 
T rackmen Hold Second 
In CTC ·Championship 
) ' 
With only thrl:le field events remainiJ!g, the City Col-
lege Track Team is i-n second place in the thinf annual Col­
legiate Track �Conference indoor championship held at the 
Newark Armocy. 
Montclair State Teachers took�·-----------­
a commanding lead with 41½ 44 feet 7¼ ·nches. Jack Kushner 
points. 
1
.City has 21. Adelphi, the of City was_ s_econd . . , 1 . . . The remammg pomt scorers for
d�fendmg champion, was 
. 
.thud City whe George Best, who was 
with 19, followed by Iona with 18 second in the 600-yard run, the 
and Queens with 15½. Seven oth- two-mile relay team which fin-
e� schools were in the event. • ished fourth a'\ld Dave G'raveson , 
The Beavers won two of che who was fifth in the one-mile run. 
eleven events and finishe� second The three remaining events, the 
in \two others. The one-m:le relay pole vault, the rmfning jump and 
team of Sheldon Roach, Bill Plum- the 35-pourn;l weight throw, will 
mer, Joe Werfe _l and Geor�e Best be lield some.timf in February at 
won the event m recor� time. Its Columbia University's S o u  Yh 
3 :40.8 erased the previous C.T.C. Field, ' ,,.. 
record of 3 :42.3 set by Ad'elphi in Team Scores 
1954. - Montclair , 41½ New Britain · 10 
T� other ,vinner for City was CCNY 21 
l 
St. Peter's 8 
Irving ,Stein, who captured the t,��phi � ��z°!r"
e 
� 
I 16-pound shotput with a toss of Queens 15½ Hunter 3 
/ 
):n a 'Municipal League game 
held .prior to 'intersession Ilunter 
College nipped Queens, 66163, to 
retain its second place standing: 
Hunter with _a win over City ana 
a loss to Brooklyn has a ,2-1 mark. 
Queens is...,.0-3., The Beavers will 
get a;- chance to avenge their early 
season defeat by the Hawks on 
February 8. 
WILBUR ·Ju�t WOl(E UP TO 
THI;: FACT THAT HE($' IN �! 
KEEP.ALERT f OR A 
'BETTER POINT-AVERAGEI 
Don't let that "drowsy feel.­
in�" cramp your style in class 
,1. , or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
A wakener! In a few minute� 
you'll be your oormal best .•• 
, wide awakJ .•• alert! Yout 
idoci:or will tell you...,.,..NoDo� 
A wakeners are safe as cotfee. 
Keep a packhandy! , 
15
-
1i�1����Wn ' J ' 















/ 1(ye·s, even books discontrnued 
at your collegeJ 
We pay top prices for books in current 
.,, deim�:m,d. Brin'g them in NOW before time 
depreciqtes their value: 
I 
& 
23rd, Street, opp. CCNY 
Above the Drug Store 
